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Gen er a l  

The paper seem ed to be well received. There were som e quest ion parts 

where candidates st ruggled, but  apart  from  them , all quest ions at t racted 

the full range of m arks. There were a num ber of quest ions on areas of the 

specificat ion which were less fam iliar to the candidates. There were also 

several quest ion requir ing candidates to apply their  knowledge to novel 

situat ions. 

As always there were quest ions on pract ical areas of this unit . There were 

m any excellent  answers from  cent res where pract ical work is given the 

prior ity needed but  there were also candidates who showed lit t le 

experience of working in laborator ies. 

There were m ore than the usual num bers of quest ions where candidates 

failed to read the quest ion asked. 

Mu l t ip le ch o ice q u est ion s 1  –  2 0  

The easiest  quest ion, beginning with the easiest ,  were:   

8  – ionic radii 

1 2  –  isoelct ronic ions 

1 9  – safety sym bols 

The hardest  item s, beginning with the hardest  were:  

4  – isom ers of C3H5Cl 

7  – evidence for ions 

2  – evidence for free radical m echanism  

The overall m ean on these quest ions was just  over  50% .  

Qu est ion  2 1  

I t  was hoped that  this quest ion on cyclohexene would be fam iliar ground 

to the candidates, as this is the usual chem ical used in the laboratory to 

show alkene react ions. 

Regret tably, this did not  prove to be the case. 

Even part  (a) ( i)  found m any candidates unable to give the correct  colour 

change for this fam iliar test . Bet ter candidates gave both the colour 

change and the layer form at ion. 

I n (a) ( ii)  to (c)  m any ignored the cyclohexene and the request  for skeletal 

form ulae, even though the lat ter was in bold. 



I n (b)  there were com m on errors in precision in the nam e, om it t ing the 

‘an(e) ’,  or the ‘1,2’. 

Qu est ion  2 2  

This quest ion exam ined the preparat ion of salts, with the usual 

applicat ions to equat ion, m ole calculat ions and percentage yields. 

Pract ical details were covered in parts (a) ( i)  and (b) . The com m on error 

was to m uddle (a) ( i)  with the addit ion of sodium  to an alcohol with a 

white solid form ing, and to om it  the second filt rat ion stage in (b) . 

Only bet ter candidates were able to give the ionic equat ion in (a) ( ii) .  The 

m ain problem  seem ed to be on what  to do with the hydrogen in sulfur ic 

acid. 

The yield calculat ion was com plicated by the water of crystallisat ion in the 

form ula of zinc sulfate which often led to incorrect  m olar m asses and 

yields above 100% . Many lost  the last  m ark for giving their  answer to 

m ore than two significant  figures. 

Qu est ion  2 3  

This quest ion on the fam iliar alkanes, propane and butane, included a 

novel applicat ion to hot  air  balloons. 

Parts (a)  ( i)  and ( ii)  tested the understanding of the term s hom ologous 

series and isom ers which weaker candidates found difficulty to express 

succinct ly.  

Part  (b) ( i)  was well done though som e found difficulty in balancing for 

oxygen. 

I n (b) ( ii)  there were two problem s;  the m olar m ass of propane and the 

conversion of kg to g. 

Surprisingly m any candidates divided by the num ber of m oles in (b) ( iii) .   

The problem  in ( iv)  was not  the first  step, but  the conversion of seconds 

to hours!  

I n (b) (v)  only bet ter candidates m anaged to apply their  knowledge of 

incom plete com bust ion and lower volat ilit y of butane. Very good 

candidates realised that  the higher m olar m ass of butane m eans less heat  

is given out  per gram . 

I n parts (c) ( i)  and ( ii)  the Hess cycle to obtain a standard enthalpy of 

atom isat ion was exam ined. Part  ( i)  threw m any weaker candidates who 

t rot ted out  the elem ents as the lower ent it ies. Mult iplicat ive factors were 

often om it ted in ( ii) ,  and signs were often confused. 



The m ult iplicat ive factor was also often om it ted or incorrect  in ( iii) ,  where 

the other com m on error was to think butane contains four C-C bonds. 

Though frequent ly asked only bet ter candidates gave that  bond energy 

varies with environm ent  in (v) . 

Qu est ion  2 4  

Parts (a) ( i)  and ( ii)  were st raight forward with only weak candidates giving 

wrong values or the insufficient  answer that  isotopes have the sam e 

atom ic num ber but  different  m ass num ber. 

I n part  ( iii)  a sim ple equat ion was often used where x is the percentage of 

39, and (100 – x)  the percentage of 41. 

Parts (b) ( i)  and ( ii)  are specifically m ent ioned in the required 

m athem at ical areas in the specificat ion. Com m on errors were to sim ply 

take the logarithm s of the values from  the graph in ( i)  and to fail to 

appreciate the large range of the values in ( ii) .  

Weak candidates added elect rons in ( iii) .  Som e om it ted or gave the 

incorrect  state sym bols. 

The com m on ways of scoring in ( iv)  were the decreasing ionic radius and 

greater at t ract ion of the nucleus for elect rons. 

I n (v)  the com m on problem  was not  to give any detail of subshells 

despite it  being specifically requested in the quest ion. 

Part  (c) ( i)  was st raight forward, weaker candidates om it ted the charges on 

the ions or had them  the incorrect  way round. 

Part  ( ii)  also appears st raight forward but  was not  well done. Many 

thought  ‘potassium  m etals conducts’ where reference to the solid state 

was needed.  

I n ( iii)  the sim ilar ity of elect rostat ic at t ract ion was often correct ly given 

but  the lat t ice arrangem ents were usually om it ted. 

I n ( iv)  the key point  of m obile elect rons in potassium  was often m issed. 

Ad v ice t o  can d id at es 

 Read the quest ion carefully  

 Pract ice writ ing ionic equat ions 

 Pract ice calculat ions to find volum es, concent rat ions, and m asses of 

reactants and products for fam iliar and unfam iliar react ions 

 Learn details of how to carry out  experim ents, considering why  

procedures are being used and how they work 

 



 

 

 


